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Lt. Clarence Gnffis is at present
at Columbus, Ohio, while ll1S wife
und small son are spending some
time with his parent-s. Mr. and

;Mrs. E, S. Beck of Marion Ave, Lt.
Griffis expects to leave soon for

:Gulfport. Mississippi where he
,Will be stationed. His wife and
son will join him there,

j • III $

I Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Metzger
'are spending some time at their
,cottage in Avalon, N, J. Pvt.
,Carl B. Metzger, Jr., is expected

C071ti71lle1 on Page Ttvo

t Taking an active part In borIough affairs through county and
state organizations Is Henry A.
Frye, sollcltor for Narberth Bor
ough. and president of the Mont
gomery County Boroughs Associa
tion.

Last month the Montgomery As
sociation, joining With the Dela
ware County Boroughs Associa
tion, was host to the State asso
cIation at, Its convention In Phil
adelphia.

'Attol'11ey Frye was born in
Charleroi, Pa., April 29. 1895. He
was the son of Thomas A. Frye
and Luna C. Chalfont. His fath
er's work, as a civil engineer took
him to San Francisco. Calif., and

'youthful Frye attended grammar
school in that city. He completed
high school In BerkeleY, Calif.. be
ing graduated in 1913.

He matriculated at Stanford
University. Palo Alto, Calif.. and
received his degree In 1917. Dur
ing his college years he was ac
tive in track, specializing In the
middle distances and crcas coun-

Continued on Page Two

A special show and bond
premiere will be held at the
Narberth Theatre on Thursda~',
July. 13, at 8 P. M.

The name of the picture will
be announced through clrc\!
lal's next week.

Purchasers of bonds may ob
tain tickets at the Narberth
bond booth, Haverford and For
rest Aves.

IVarbertlt Solicitor Is Active
In Boroug-lt Association Work

Hot Tip On Starbuck
Fizzles Out In

Narberth
From the lendinl' library of

Davis Store. "Starbuck" by
John selby started a journey,
almost as adventuresome as the
book itself.

Several weeks al'O It was bor
rowed by one of the regular

! library patrons.
Next came a query from a de

tective as, to who had taken
out "Starbuck". Three people

I went to work thumbing through
all the cards for the answer.
They were able to tell the de
tecti\'e the book had been bor
rowed by a woman-a very nice
person-with two sons in the
service.

Two weeks later the woman
returned two other books. When
asked about "Starbuck," she
seemed amazed that the tight
lipped detective had not re
vealed his quest.

The woman explained she had
given the book to her soldier
son who was home from Indian
town Gap on a weekend pass,
He thumbed a ride on the way
back but t,he motorist slammed
the door of his car and drove
off in a huff when the soldier
said it was regulations to ask
for the license number of a car
when given a ride. Also, the
motorist drove off with the sol
dier's bag,

Eventually the automobile was
abandoned in Pittsburgh, It

i proved to be a stolen car and de
tectives thought they had a
hot tip when the soldier's bag
and "Starbuck" were found in
the back seat.

NARBERTH CELEBRATES THE F'OURTH

NARBERTH COMMUnITY
WINDSOR AVE.
NAR.BERTH. PA.

THE SPECIAL RADIO EXHIBIT
ring. 11. of 213 Forrest Ave,. and Eddie

WITH GRI~I DETERI\DNATION, a group of seven-to-nine-year-old boys set out on the first
lap of the 40-yard dash. Winner of the event was Andrew Duffy.
~;'::f\'; ....

THE BOND BOOTH was one of We busiest spots at the annual community Independence Day
party at the Playground. Mrs. Charles B. Stondt. co-chairman of the NurbE'rth CrJ11lll1ittee. and
tiny Nickle Gross, 131 Conwell Ave., stamp sales volunteer, look on while Mrs. Robert M. Cameron
sells a bond to Mrs. Suzanne Joret Gill. Bond sales at the booth totalled $2,500 for the day.
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KEEP
bl'UMJ

FRESH

WORK

REMODELING
REPAIRING

RECONDITIONING

ADELIZZI
BROTHERS

Closed Sal. Noon July
& August

CHOOSE your cleaner
carefully. Then you'lJ"

know you look' right be- I
fore the evening starts. I
Send your most delicate I
formals here with confi·1
dence. Our 22 years of
experience ass u r e you
quality cleaning service

j
i

I
I
i

WAR

Many Interesting Jobs Open
To Girls and Women

V ITA L

• Congenial associates •. Good pay, regular
increases '. Steady work • Opportunities for
advancement • Ideal surroundings • Clean,
safe work • Considerate, helpful supervision.

A JOB WITH A FUTURE,
Com. in and talk it oy.r with on. of our friendly interyiewers.
VI,it ony of th, thr.e 8ell Tel.phone Employment Officell

Room 315, McClatchy Bldg.•
69th & Market Sis., Upper Dorby

401 DeKalb St., Norri,town
1631 A"h St., Philadelphia

Plto.. brlna birth eertlncat. or other "roo' of dtlrenlhl".

CALL
CYNWYD 0662

200 Boys To Be
Continued Irom Page 1

Get Our "Hot Ideas"

Merion Major'Gives ·an Account of
ACombat Mission Over Italy

I Shull Lumber Company
, 25 Bala. Ave., Bala-Cynwyd

Closed Noon Satllrda~'

THE IE.LL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

be permitted to travel around the
township with the regular pollce
in patrol cars.

Every boy will be provided with
identification cerds and police
badges. They will, of course, carry
110 arms and wl1l not be empower
ed to make arrests.

The precinct headQua.rters will
each be manned by a captain. a
lleutenant and a sergeant chosen
from among the boys of that pre
cinct. An adUlt member. of the
Haverford Township Junior Pollce
Committee wl1l act as inspector at
each precinct headquarters.

"The theory of this plan," ex
plained George W. Hlll, Jr., head
of the junior pollee organization,
"is that no boy is really bad. We
shall not tolerate branding of the
Corps as a corrective Instrument
for delinquent boys. We hope to
make the Corps so attractive that
boys of all mental and physical
make-ups will want to become part
of it."

The boys will pollce themselves.
When an infraction of the rules of
the Corps occurs, the offender will t
be given a hearing by the boys of 1
his own precinct, wwho will impose I ,
punishment, under the direction! I
of the adult inspector. ! i

The idea of a Junior Pollce I 0

force was Superintendent Siegle's ,
answer to numerous complaints Of j
ganj:f pranks. 0

"We have a great oPPortunity to t
help our boys and girls by giving j
them a chance to police them- 0

selves,' he said, "We can instlll in t
them a responsibility for their 1
own acts_.'_·__•• i
REDHEADS NEARER BALDNESS j

The number of hairs on the 0

heads of, red-haired Persons is ,
less than in the case of other col-I j
ors. because this type of hair is I'
coarsrr. ....._- i

IKEEP--COOLl !
I i

i
I
, TAILORS - FURRIERS
I CLEANERS AND DYERS
1 102 Forrest Ave., 'Narberth
i NARBERTH 2602

i 228 Bala Ave.• Cynwyd ii

l CYNWYD 0928
...1.-.f'..I'-.'I.....'..-.CI.-.(t_I.~fIJ

Major Micllael G. DuBrow. of lof check points and the target,
230 Upland Rd., Merion. a staff: "As our bomb bay doors opened,
member of his B-24 Liberator II saw the rest of the formation'
group with the 15th AAF in Italy, open its bomb bays. I adjusted
gave the following account of his the camera's apparatus for him,

. trip as an observer on a combat We changed oxygen tubes so he
mission: ,could descend nearer the open

"The men were alert, eager and I bomb bay, and I lay flat on my
busy at thell' stations Without np- stomach on the deck, looking
pearlng to be. tense or nervous, I through the open doors.
was on the flight deck as observer "It was mighty cold-40 degrees
and to assist with the camera belOW-but at the time I did not
work In the target area. notice it. Our bombs were re-

"The pilot, co-pllot, top tu~·rp.t leased and I saw the large 500
gunner and radio man were wlth- pounders rain froUl the bellles of
in arm's reach. With our oxygen our bombers as we turned off the
equipment, heavy fiying clothes, target. They looked like fish
Mae Wests. parachutes. ear hundreds of them. faJllng In a
phones and fiak vests, we looked well coordinated pattern. harm
llke characters out of a Buck less looking in their graceful
Rogers cartoon strip. ~ere ~ere trajectories to the earth. Then
some almost imperceptible Sighs destruction of everything in the
of rellef as we spotted our fighter target are~ it seemed. Hugh
escort. The undercast enc:'erl columns of smoke/from the bomb
miraculously to give a clear view craters. planes 6n the ground

blown to bits and thrown high
itno the all', and buildings col
lapsing.

"Then the let down. the trip
home. We took off our oxygen
masks. The gunners remained
on the alert and the bombers
stuck to a tight formation. OnlY'
after we neared our base wu's
there any thought of the many
dangers which might have been
our lot."

ON THE WAY 10 Will C.... Ric.n B.I..
from S.rr. Colorodo, illoaded on nil bOI. i
lomod barg.. at the "'outh of the Son JuanI
riYII. 8.rore it r..,h.. the Port of Limon
thil load will bo transf.rr.d to 0 fifty Ion
launch.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
PROMPT SERVICE
SKILLED MEN
RELIABLE WORK

Get Our Estimate

HI ,L. YOUNG &CO.

*SPANISH co
ering fh. N." Nt;JUISTAOORS .
u.ing t ,''' d World found fh d"cOY.
~a', tnd' YPinii'h whi'e ... 0 I"dio",
d ctll.d if "I> ood fo, 'h.'
im:~' if .... in World ;::t. ',' 8./.. i, ,:'

one. If' If o( •of I> ... ulOd • • pr'm.ry
UOyan' t d' 'n Ihe man l

tr li(. n 'n'ul".d uo"u'tPr...,.., Produe,
P'N, 01 b If'. ,ub,."",,,. In' " fuel,
"'eem'" oO'r, hYdrOPI.. 'no 1I0"r,

"""'9 f .... P
pI'n' r end ° drll/I ond 1>' on'oonr.

tOrt! r.ee, •
"hieh f1. m'relt' ,.l . I" oir.... ope "ger.,
roll " n porOUI .. 0,. for. r u•• in ood td
tnd d',i' .. o"on,u;i••, ·P'r i,.

gn .. ,nc""in I "'6'Ilu'.etu,.
~___ 9 Y ligni/ie••,.

~

?1((J'U 7~&~

CAR CARE

YOUR
DUTY

STRONG MEN of Ih. tr.picillarg. Ii....

b." of bol.. wood a.. ellily handl.d-th.
wood II porOUI Ind lighter th.n cork. Th.
lobo"" c.rry their lo.d to the wharf .t
Li"'on for Ihipm.nllo th. Unit.d Stat...

WHEN NOT LOOKING .1 the c.",. ,
...m.n~ Ihr.. of Mle/e/I. Am.rlc.'. ,".:~~~ ,
30,000,000 formera 'nlp.cl two-wllk ?:i~ ,~~
ole/lpro"" of Bil,. I,.... B.I.....d" '%" : t "~".e;:

ic.ller.d by Iropic wln~I, .r' 10 "

,d.pl.bl. 10 Ih...lIlhll Ih. Ihooll
mUlt b. thinned 10 I.... only on,
t,., , ••ry four or fi., yard•.

OUR TOWN

You can't -drive your car after

July 31, 1944, if it has not been

inspected and aPProved by an

Official Inspection Station.

There are fewer stations •• ~ and

fewer mechanics at those stations.

If you wait>until the last day •••

you will not only lose valuable

time in waiting •• : you may lose

the right to use your car.

Protect your right to drive to work ~ ~ • to use your car (or other

essential purposes. Have it inspected immediately and get Bn

official "O.K." on brakes, tires, headlights Bnd steering gear.

The Official Inspection Period ends July 31st. There will be no
extension! If your car does not carry the Official Inspection

Sticker after that date, you cannot drive your car I

'*COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

your car MUST BE inspected
by July 31st!

THERE MUST BE NO BREAKDOWN OF' AMERICA'S TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM IN THIS CRITICAL PERIODI

MAKE SURE OF YOUR CAR'S CONDITION TO MAKE SURE
OF YOUR FUTURE TRANSPORTATION.

....-----.....--~-....----------*

*----------------------*

---.----

NARBERTH
Electric & Radio Co.

NARBERTH CIa

Cor~ Ba'.ford .. Foreat·A,a

.
Set Dates for Re~stration in'

Lower Merion and Narberth
. Traveling reglstrBJ's 'of the lor she· fills out and ~nds a f

Voters' Registration Commission "change of address" form to the
of Montgomery County.. wiJI visit Registration Office In, the Court
throughout the County from Au- House.
gust 1 to september 29, it has I The Registration Commission I'
been announced by the Commis- also reminded citizens that the I

slon, composed Of County Com- absentee voting law only applies I
missioners Foster C. HlJ]egass, to those serving 'wlth the armed I
Fred C. Peters and Raymond K. forces. I
Mensch. The Office at the Court House I

All persons eligible to vote who in Norristown Is open dally from I
are not registered and can meet 18 A. M. to 4 P. M. and on August I
the residence and other reQuire- 15 and October 2 wllJ be open from I
ments may do so on the date and' 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. October 9 wlJ] I
at the place where the traveling be the last day to register for the I
registrars wlll sit. presidential election. I

Young people \\Iho have become II The registrars' schedule in this
of age or wlll do so by November area Is as follows. In each case
8. 1944 may register; women who Ithe hours are from 2 to 9 P. M.
have changed their name through August 21, West ManaYllnk-1
ma1'l'lage should have their regis- I Fire House; September 21, Nar
tra.t1on corrected; persons who' berth-Borough Hall; September t
were registered but have moved' 25, Lower Merion - Township I
here from another County must,' Building, Ardmore; September 25, I

re-register; and 'persons not reg- 'Bryn Mawr-Fire House; Septem- 'I

istered previously in Montgomery: bel' 25, Bala-Cynwyd - Kirsch
County must register to be eIlgible ,Chevrolet Company; September I
to vote as well as those stricken! 26, Lower Merion - Township!
from the rolls for non-voting. IBuilding, Ardmore; September 26. i

Persons who have moved from I Gladwyne - Community Hall;
one election district to another: September 26, Merion Scout House
within the County and will have: (at Tribute House); September 26,
had.at least two months' residence IRosemont - Ashbridge House'
in their present district prior to i September 27. Lower Merion-':
November 7. may have their ad-I Township BulJdlng. Ardmore; Sep
dress corrected on the registration I ternbel' 27. General Wayne. CYll
rolls. It is not necessary. hOW-I wyd Grammar School; September
ever. for such persons to appear 27, Penn Wynne - Grammar
in person before a registrar If he School.

C. T. Hausle Who recentlY re
signed as superintendent Of Trin-I
ity Lutheran Church. Manoa. af

I tel' 12 years service. was feted last

I
Monday eveninj:f at the home ofI
Mr. and Mrs. John Horner. 202
Harding Ave.. Manoa. by the of
ficers and teachers of the Sunday I
School.

A presentation of the following
books WR.S made to Mr. Hausle by I
the j:froup: "The Robe". "Under
Cover" and "One Foot In Heaven."

Also attendinj:f the affair were
the Rev. and Mrs. Frederick L.
Fritsch. Mrs. Hausle. Mr. and
Mrs. George Gsell. Mrs. John
Yourtee. Mrs. La Vere Lukens,
Mrs. Raymond Gettz. Mrs. Walter
North. Miss Emily Hughes, Miss
Margaret Brown and William
Lorck.

OPIUM PACKIN' FISH!
A unique method of smuggling

dope was unCOvered in China
when a Chinaman buying pro
visions for a wedding feast was
refused purchase of an especially
large fish in a market. He re

ur ported to pollee, who watched the
dealer refuse to sell the fish to all
except a certain man with a
basaket. On investigation, the fish
was found to contain tins of
opl~.

•

Hilltop 3600

LOST·

M. A. Balr, ",.lld....

BAIR CO.

MERION FRIENDS MEETING
Montgomery Ave, and Meeting House

Lane, MerIon
10.30 A, M,-Meetlng for worship.

BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE EVANGEL
Rev. Robert ii:, Kelllhton, Pastor

Narberth. Pa.
SUNDAY

9.4~ A. M.-Church School.
11.00 A. M.-Mornlng Service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

LInwood and Athena Avea., Ardmor.
SUNDAY

11.00 A. M.-Sunday School.
11.00 A. M.-Mornlnl WorshIp.
3.00 P. M.-Afternoon Service.

WEDNESDAY
8,00 P. M.-Evenlnl lJ1eetinl.
Reading room at 8 Rittenhouse I"laee

I; open week-days from 9.30 A. M. 'to
5,30 P. M. Wedne.<day rrom 9 to 9.45
P Moo and on Sunday rrom I to 2.45,

WYNNEFIELD UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

54t.h Street below WynneUeld Ave.
Rev. Theodore S. Wray. Pastor

SUNDAY
10,30 A. M.-Worshlp.

ADVERTISING

CALENDAR

H.

._-------_.-,-----

OUR TOWN

DIUCTOU'O' ,UNIIlALS

1820 CHESTNUT STREET

GEORGE A. WALKER. PresIdent and EdItor
HELEN FITZPATRICK)' Bus!neas Manaler

H. LESSERAUX. Ad\,ertlalnl Manaler

OLIVER

RITt.nhouse 1581

We have a number of funeral par

lors and no charge whatsoever is

made for their use when it is

necessary or preferable to hold

the services outside of the home.

CONVENIENCE

Publl8hed Every Thursday
Oeadllne for advertlslnl and news copy-Wednesday 9 A. M.

SubscriPtion rate-'2 Pt'r year In advance

FIFTH "TAR LOAN DRIVE

CLASSIFIED

PUbllcation Olflce-Ellht Cricket Avenue, Ardmore. Pa.
Phone-Ardmore 5720 and 5721; Greenwood 7740

Member or Bucka-Montlomery Newspaper Publlaheu Aaloclatlon

Entered sa lecend cia.. matter October, 1938, at the Post Oft'lce .,
Narberth, Pa.. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

You mllJ lend mone, orde!' Itamp., or person&! check. Addreea au
communications to Lower Merion Newspapera. Ardmore. PL

(Special Monthly Rates)

CALL
GREenwood 7740

Founded in. 1914 by the Narberth Civic Association

(~HUR£H

•

HELP W ANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

Note: For publication on Thursday, all church notices mUlt
be received by Monday at " P. M. each week. Mail notice to
this paper, c/o Box 350. Ardmore, Pa., or telephone Ardmore
5720 or Hilltop 3600.

25 WORDS FOR SOc (In One Pap.)
$1.40 FOR FOUR PAPERS

OUR TOWN, BALA.CYNWYD & MERION NEWS
THE MAIN LINER, HAVERFORD TOWNSHIP NEWS

Ardmore 5720

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Woodbine and Narbert.h Ave.

Samuel T. Nlehllas. D. D., Pastor.
In-Charge.
SUNDAY

9,45 A, M.-SundRY School.
11.00 A. M,-Mornlng Worship

ST. MARGARET'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Re". Jamel F Tonp.r. Rector
He,'. Charles P. O'Connor

Rev, Charles T. Dinan
Holy Day Masses: 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10

aod 11 A. M
Sunday Masses: 6.30. 7.30, 9, 10.15,
Dally Masses: 7 and 8 A. M.

Tuesday
8.00 }', M,-Sodal1ty meetln•.

NARBERTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Windsor and Grayllnl Ave.

Rev. Bryant M, Kirkland, Pastor
John Van NeSl, D.O.. Pastor Emeritus

SUNDAY
9.45 A. M.-Blble Sahool. Children'.

Day ~xerclses.

11.00 A. M.-Mornlng WorshIp. Sermon.
6.45 P. M,-Youth Mp.etlng.
7,45 P. M.-Evenlng Worship.

---------_._--------------- --------

R h91 01 Q t! Narberth Solicitoreac /0 no ai Continued Irom Page 1 I

I W B dD
' I try running. He also took an in-I

n ar on rive I terest in debating. II He came East to Harvard Law I

I
School to stUdy law and inter-j
ruPted his career to take part in

L d H T P World War I. He served with theea ers ope 0 ass Army Intelligence Service Sixth ~

Lo\ver ~'lerion - Narberth Goal For L. Merion ~~~i~~~~':a:U~j;"A~~ffle~;n'~~~t;I~:
No. of And Narberth On Sept. 15, 1923 he married:

Sub. from Eunice Sanders Vining. of Cam-'
t . . ' bridge. Mass. The family resides ~

District Populat.ion Solicitors Amoun. As the third week of the Fifth I at 115 Wynnedale Rd., Narberth.:
Penn Wynne-Overbrook Hills ... 3000 325 $166.765.00 War Loan Drive ended, the Lower! They are the parents of two chll-l
Merion .....................•.. 5200 523 ~~~::~~:~~ Merion-Narberth area had reach- :·dl:en, Henry A., Jr., 18, an Army:
Bala-Cynwyd 7700 428 ed 91 per cent of Its official Quota! All' Corps Cadet, and Barbara'
Wynnewood .. , .......•..• , •••. 3000 213 86.790.00 . Helene, 16. Attorney Frye was!
Narberth ........•..... , .•. , ••. 5200 272 100.515.00 of $4,400,000, it was reported yes-: admitted to the Bar In 1924 as a I
South Ardmore ......•.••.•.•.• 73'00 127 37.025.00 terday. : general pr~ctice lawyer. At:
Penn Valley ... , ............•.• 2500 143 53.990.00 Bond subscriptions for the; p.resent he IS a member of the:
West Manayunk , •.. 1800 43 4.275.00 Township and Borough with one i fIrm of Moffet and Roth. 1608 I
Bryn Mawr ,. 4500 94 333.310.00 week to go. totaled '$4,008,075.' Walnut ~t.. Phlladelphla. :
Gladwyne ....•.............•.. 2000 95 189.015.00 Sales of "E" bonds were said to i An active. church worker. At-
Haverford 2800 154 128.615.00 be lagging behind such subscrip- torney FrYe IS a member of Nar- - ----------------
Rosemont , 1400 36 46.515.00 tions In previous campaigns. be!'th ~~thodlst Church and is Here and There wagons-built several for "Pop"
Villa Nova ,.................... 700 18 18,240.00 While active solicitation ends: TreasUlel of th~ Board o~ Trus-. Davis. You know he's just a young
Ardmore Business District •..... 132 2.290,165.00 this Saturday on the Drive. all! tees. and Superlnten~ent of the I Contmuecl from Page 1 man of eighty fOur. He has the

-- -- payroll deductions and sales Of! ?hUl.ch School. ~e IS ~Iso Sec- ~ -". . brik walk of II man half his age.
Totals 47100 2603 $4.008.075.00 'E" bonds by issuing agents for, letalY of th~ Boa~d of TlUstees of: home on ~Urlo~gh-at whl~h t1l~e He is keenly Interested in baseball

...".. '-_.. - ..-.'--- the balance of the month will be i the Methodist EPiscopal Home for :h~ . and his. Wife and family Will and attended yesterday's game be-

Re-elected I Lesson-Sermon creditEd to the campaign. i the Ag~d of P~ilad~IPhill. iVISit his parents at Avalon. tween Narberth and Collegeville.
, Attolney Flye \\as burgess of I • • • By th way Narberth won 7-2

Leaders hope that the quota: Narberth from 1926 to 1934 when' Mr a'nd Mrs Waltel' Y Shaw H' e 'II" M P' - .
Dr. Hal'ry E. Bacon. of 344 "Sacrament" is the subJ'ect of fOI' Lower' Mel'I'on and Nar·ber·th h '... 'lope we see 1', alsons sooni e assumed the post of solicitor' of Narberth and Cedar Lane Mer- '. It' I . t h'

Laurel Lane, Haverford, has becn the Lesson-Selmon in alI churches wlll ~e gl:eatly exce~ded when which he retains at the present ion have gone to their cottage at a~aIn'd sap eaSlll e 0 see 1m
re-elected president of the Tem- of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. ~?I~C~~~~sfl~~~e~le~~~~~ ~~~t~~~ time. . ;Cape May, N. J., to remain untll a~oun . •••
PIe University Medical Alumni July 9. The Golden Text Is: lb' h d 'd f' m He became a membel of the September. Narberth plays Ardmore Sunday

"Create In me a clean heart, 0 goa may e leac e aSI e 10 Moffett and Roth firm in 1937 . • f t '1' d"
Association at. a recent meeting God: Rnd renew a right spirit the $2,000,000 Autocar Company In addition he is Secretary of the i 0 f tI "1 f' th G W a temoon a 3. 5. at AI' mOle.
of that organization, within me". (Psalms 51:10), purchase, announced last week. ,Air Cooled Wheel Corp. 'J neSo 11ebgl~ sdlo~ t e. i. . ._-.--.-.

Dr. Bacon Is chairman of the --_._-.- - . In the North ~~'~more district.: As a. Wo!'ld War veteran I?e hI~r 1. hus;agd 1~~ iaste t~oddo~ Still Time to See
Department of Proctology at the 1 Services Held bounded by Cheln L~ne, Mont-. has mamtal.ne~ an Interest 10 n'ght's meeting at the home of M' L' P .
universltY'S__~e~~a! ~chool. Mrs. Clarence L. Smith, of 310 gomery. Ave~1Ue, Woodsl~e Avenue, veterans a~tlvltles and s~rved as: h-lrs. Farmer. Her husband was aln Ine remlere

and Mill Sleek R?ad, tl.ouble !l~S. Commandel of .the Halold l?. one of twelve men on a landing There is still time to secure an
Health Report Essex .;Avenue! Narberth, died sud- ~en expellen~ed m gettl11g sOh~l- Speakm~n Post, No. 356. Amel'l-' barO' that crossed t,he channel in '

I denly In Nornstown. Saturday. tors. Any resIdents of that dls-! can LegIOn. and as Judge Advo- ... e. . ., invitation to the Main Line pre- I
Five new cases of chickenpox I She is the mother of Roy Smith. trict who wish to purchase bonds cate of the Ninth Dlstri t A ' the mvaslon of the Normand~ miere of Metro-Goldwyn-Ma"er's I

and three new cases of mumps fOrmer local radio dealer. II H N' Th' f i . Le' 19 7 . c. mel- coast. Not one of the twelve men J

were reported by the Board of I Funeral services were held Wf'd- ~~y E~~ewood 1?i~~n (Ard~r~~94~. ; ~~a~945~lon, 3 to 1939 and 19~3 were touch~d by the shot an~, latest Mickey Rooney picture, I
Health of Lower Merion Town- nesday, with interment at Mount the district chairman. and he will' The Boroughs Association Pres- Sh~l1s al~ alo~nd them: But then "Andy Hardy's Blond Trouble"
ship for the week ending June 30. Moriah Cemetery. ~ake any necessary arrangements, I ~dent al~o maintains membership ~~~eg~ the~sla~g~ed With bul1ets which wlll be presented for one

--"--- - ----.------- -- --- It \vas l'~ported. .. lIn WashIngton Camp, Np. 7, P. O. • .. • performance only, next Monday
Accordmg to the dlstl'lct sum-: S, of A.; Harvard Club of Phila- I . . . ,evening at 815 at the Egyptian

mary through. -!uly .1 fOr the vari-: del~hia; Phl1a~elPhia, Pennsyl- I Mr. ~~t!ler ~~rsons paid a VISit I Theatre in Bala~CYnwyd.
ous . commumtles m the Lo\yer' vama and Amencan Bar Associa-: to the Village ~n th~ 4th. He I Invitations may be secured by

I
Mel'lon-Nar~erth area. Mel'l~n: tlOns, an~ International Torch: st~ppe~ in Da~.ls S~?le. "chat~~d buying a War Bond of any de
leads both In tl~e amount of Its; Clubs, Philadelphia Chapter. He I With h~s old fllend Pop Da,~ IS, nomination at the Egyptian The-

Ibond ~al~s and m the number ~f I se~'ves as S~cretary of the Exec-: sat do\\ n and had a ham san~\\ Ich I atre and no restriction Is placed
subscnptlons. The former IS' utlve Committee of the Narberth iand a cup of c.0ffee. Mam Old" on the number of bonds you may

: $353,41~ and the l~tter. 523. Bryn I Defense Council. ,frlen.ds gree~ed him and remarke~ purchase. . I
Mawr .IS second m. amount of i TI!e Narberth solicitor is a Re- on I11S appalent good h:alth. Then I Motion picture critics rate "Andy:
sales wI~h $~33,310 With Bala-Cyn- ; publlcan.. ~e enjoys readlmt. 'hF: bought a newspa?el-sat ~own I Hardy's Blond Trouble" as the
\\:~d third m the same ca.tegory choral smg1Ofl. gardenl~lg and ~n the bench undel the clock to imOst amusing of the Andy Hardy
1\ Ith $199,440, and second 10 the Summer campIng as hobbles. ,lead. As a clerk passe.d he asked, series and deals with Andy's mis-
numb.er of bon~s sold. 428. Glad-: -----.---- ., Ito ha,:e the electl'lC I~ght turne.d Iadventures at college. Incidently
w¥n IS fourth m amount of sales 3000 E II d F 10ff, said It was too b1'lght for I11S Ithis is the final picturt! of the
With $189,015: The. Pt:nn .wyn1?e-, nro e or eyes. I series as Mickey Rooney has been
Overbrook Hills d1St~'lct IS thl!'d Mill'tary Ballot Most everybody was down at the I inducted into the army.
111 number of sales With 325 while playground for "Field Day", so the I ' _
Na~'b~rth is fourth witl) 272. Nar-: The Councll of Defense of' st~re w.as almost d,~se~'ted,. a?~ ! I
bel th s sal~s. t~taled $1,00,51JJ. •Lower ~erlon Township v.'ishes to MI .. Pals~ns ca~ght :01 ty wmks; .t~ •• F I ~T ('\ I
, The exhibition tennis matC!les, express ItS appreciation to VOIUll-' behmd hiS ne\\spap~l. So01.1 he, ., ~. .1~ • !
l1el,d last Saturday at .the Menon, teers who carried on the canvass: was up, clapped on hiS hat, picked I SID I 'T ("" ,
Cncket .Club entertame.d many i and returned upwards of 3.000: up his cane, and was off across I l .1~ ••
local reSidents and prOVided $4,-, names of persons Within the i the square greet10g old fri~nds
000,000 "~at~" through bond pU~'- iclasses entitled to the ballot. ;!lere and there. Mr. Parsons llv~d!
ch~ses CI edited to Pluladelphla! "This has been a real service' III Cynwyd some years ago-bUIlt:
thl,ough a city department store Ito those who are serving the I '
which ~\'as co-sponsor, of. the country away from home and" !
ennt With .the Emergency AI~ .of i there should be a sense of satis- I Wynnewood House i
~ennsylva11la. There Is a POSSlbll- faction In the minds of all those' . i

: It~', however, th.at pUl'chases made! who trouble to do the work. FroIn, 1236 MONTGOMERY AVENUE I
,by Lower Mel'l0J:.1-N~rberth resi-: now on this mllltary bal10t proj-I MARINE BAR !
!dents fo!' the af~alr Will be alloc!lt- :ect is in the hands of the regll-! OPEN AIR TERRACE
I ed to thIS area Instead of the city. Ilarly elected or appointed election I Dinner Served Dally Except Sunda, Chatt'amI\ViI~~!.·Eup:~EDarb'

.--_._-.- ---.- - iofficials," declared an official of i NARberth 9282 for Reservations Granite 7020
Friends Gave Party . the Defens~_<:~uncl1.... ...!.~__=================~~~~. ~~..~~~~~==~
For C. T. Hausle

---_.. _--------
LOST-Ford car hubcap, on H1llcrest

MEN AND WOMEN-helperl ror nllht J Ave. near Darby Road, Oakmont. on
shift, 4 to 12 P. M. AmerIcan Mln- H~n~ 14th. Reward, tr returned. Phone

Ins and Research Co., Ealla and Lawrol op 1774.
;~:i'na,Roada. Oakmont. Upper Darby WANTED

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
I ;;:;M:y;JD;;;D;;;LE!';;""''';'A:;:;G;;ED~C;;';o~u;;:P:;-LE;:-~d~es-;-lr-e-..,.tw-o

I
bedroom apartment. convelnent to P.

ATTENTION LADIES! R. A. Excellent relerenees. Call HIll-toJ 1097-W.
HI.VE yoU 3 or 4 hours to spare be-

tween 9 nnd noon-l to 4. or 7-101 I MIRRORS a: GLASS
Ale no handicap Interestlnl profttable
work ror ambitious Indy. Write Mlsa NOW la the time to rejuvenate '0
Marrin. 231 Johnson A"enue, Newark. home. GLASB SHOP, JOHN S TAGYA
New Jereey rOl' rull details. 7315 W~t Chaster Pike. Upper Darb,

HELP WANTED-MALE
Custom Mad& Mlrrora, reallverlnl, re'
modallnl PIctures I"ramed, P'Urnlturl
Tnlll, Phone Bnulevard 3082,

ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY - auto mech- REAL ESTATEanlea. auto metal workers. and paInt-
ers. 8M manarer of Gash-StUll Com- DESIRABLE BOMBSpany. 9th and Sproul Road, Chester., In excellent communltlee ., ae-

POSITION WANTED
tractive Drlc...

For Sale or Ren'
WILLIAM PUGH

EXPEE.UENCED MAID wants cooking 3111 MontRomer, Ave.. C:rnw:rd,
and downstairs work, With ROOd Day.

UPHOLSTERINGGOOd references. Write P. O. Box 350.
Ardmore. Pa. OPHOLSTIl:RING AND REPAIRING

PIANOS
-, 8prlnl. ot three piece lults reDalred

SI0.00: chalra recovered. tII.00. an
Granda &I ODrllllt8 Anywhere, Call LEWIS, ""'.,.n, 1496

QUick Remonl 227 Il Lancaater Ave.. Wame
PlANOB BOVGH'I' Fair Prlcee HOME FURNISHINGSCourteou. MeD

AND "rite WIDdow Shade.-Venetian BUndeP. HUGHES .. BON ..moleumCAIUF11L 8141 Marke, It.. BOBSON c!I OWDS, PIII1L 10111·1017 Lancuter Ave.. 81'JD Mawr
PIANO MOVING OR CALL Phone: B1'71l Mawr 1120 or 1121All. 1450 Wen 111M

Evenh\al GrL ClIZl FOR SAL!,
WANTED TO BUY POR SALE-White Colonial Corner

Cupboard. '125.00. Phone Madlaon
WAB' VETJIlRAN bu,a "eather Bide, 3603-W. after 5.00 P. M.
'PtIlowe. Old P'urtllture, Marble !'Urnl. FOR RENThUt AntiqUe., W&lbID, and Bewlnl
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All Medical Needs

HEADQUARTERS
for

~~
1c~~~~

Butter Substitute
A good butter substitute can be ,

made by bOlllng the peelings of :f/
pears and a.pples adding some'
molasses and sugar and coollnll:.

All Sales Fillal

AWARDED TO
PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN TRANSPORTATION CO.

UPPER DAIlIY. PENNSYLVANIA

FOR HIGH ACHIEVEMENT IN TRAFFIC AND PASIEN
GER SAFETY AMONG TRANSIT COMPANIES OF THE
UNITED STATES AND CANAOA SERVING UIIAN AND
SUIUIlIAN POPULATIONS OF 30.000 AND OVER

1943
AMIRICAN fRANSIT ASSOCIATION

Coats - Suits - Dresses
Wide Style Range

InCluded are dreSses fOr Indoor
and street. Cool shantung, rayon.~,

silk jerseys. seersuckers, cottons,
etc. Wide style range.

Really marvelous fashion values
for thrIfty shoppers! Our entire
stock of success fashlons-drasti
calIy reduced for Immediate clear
ance.

r;#;~t:" '

Drastic Reductions
On Entire Stock

~l~ -

'1f.t,e, ~ •• Our training program for new operators

~ •• Our continuous program of employee
education for safety

••• OUf educational campaign to make the
public safety-conscious

Th.e credit for thiJ, award belong$ entirelJ 10 tlu
uzre/ul qjiciency of the men and women who operate
and maintain the buses and rail car$ of our lines.

to the constant care exercised

by the mell, and women of the Red Arrow Lines

to 'protect the lives and property of those we serve.

118ri.T'M"~ , " . ,~.,... I~, I

....

'7~ IIW:::bute

'.~ ,

OUR TOWN

KEEPS us stepping to meet the wartime needs for
Long Distance. But we're moving right along and

trying to keep smiling even when there's a rush.

That!. why we appreciate your own cheerful "O.K."
when the operator asks you to limit a Long Distance
call to 5 minutes.

It's to help everybody get better service. And that',
.a good Idea these days.

,-. .
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

•
RALPH S. DUNNE
258 Haverford Ave.

Narberth, Pa.

WE HELP KEEP
YOUR CAR ON
THE JOB
Your car is vital to the war
effort. Care in time will save
it for the duration.,

Ignition Specialists-Battery
Rechar'ging-Expert Repairs

Telephone Ardmore 1825

4 lb. 8 Ib • Bags

(;har~oal

Narberth
2430

MAIN I-AINE
·BATTERY,AND ELECTRIC STATION

304 W. Lancaster Ave., Ardmore

If Your 'Car Doesn't
Move-Call UI

ny Ann" Good"

You can 'o,go' tho H...,
Whon you Lunch 0' 'ho

AIR·CONDITIONED

SUBURBAN CAFE
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

,,'s really cool and comfort
able... food Is 0' 'ho best...
and cooked aJ you like It.

LUNCH from 6Dc
DINNER 'rom esc

~~..tlJt:.,.-J.1 Mi.fJ?jl.
.' ,N ClNCDD.SE-•.u.I8.D~,N STAn"

NATIONAl, PR,.;SS 81m.DING
WASlllNGTON, D. C.

Tin canA for the armPl1 forcpt!
have donned war paint. The rPlt
son? Damp tropical climntf'~ callAO
them to rust before uAed. Also
shiny tin canA littering a combat
area caUAe 'moAt skillfully camou'
flaged soldiers to be spotted by the
enemy.

* * *Authorities say clil'l'egard rumors
about more nylon stocldnll;s ~oon.

The army needs nylon ns badly as
(',-er and t1H'Y do not consider their
!'eserve sufficient to meet needs
ao,v and In the future.

* * *A bill has been introduced In the
1;. S. Senate to remo"e several
margarine taxeR, among them the
10 ('pnts per pound tax on colored
mar/:,arlnc. ;Wouldn't It be a mar
n'lou~ tlme·sn,·er if we conld buy
dtamlnized margarine aIr cad y
"olored?

Four Thousand of th'e Junior Community ClUb., 01·es in PacificA.SWE RS f.or Victory Gardeners IIIl1nllllllllllllnllllllllllllr:lIIllllllllln:~1I1l111 Baked Eggs in Bacon .Rings
Winners of the various events n I NARBERTH 4 strlPa bacon

Continued from Pagll 1 are AS follows: . 'I D'" '';,:.,1 ( : ~:~eBPOon. cream or toP mllk

Mlllard assisted. The judges were co~~l~' 4eJ~:n, 4~ y~h~ll~as~h;e •• .i\~. . ;;y De careful that in gathering atray BOY'S CLUB ~~~,::::e pepper
Burgess Richard Miller. the Rev. Matthews, 3 Suzette Peters. • :: : weed stocks you do not broadcast· Fine bread crumbs
James Toner, Mrs. Ralph Dunne, Boys. 4 to 6, 40 yard dash: 1 d' ..FIR'" ~ '. weed seed. IlIJlllnllllllllllll~mlllllJllIJUlIJlIlIJllllnlllll PaprIka
and Franklln Hutchinson. Bobby NeelY, 2 Walter Lenhart, 3 l r•.,!CIQ~~~ What Insects Are Moat . Partially cooked bacon (one

Chairman of the Table Arrange- Billy HeWitt. ' A:' .~~-'" Harmful to the Garden? Friday evening, June 30th. the strip. for each serving) and re-
ments Committee was Mrs. Su- Glrls,,4 to 6. potato race: 1 Shlr-, regular meetiDIt of the Narberth move from pan while still soft, Fit
zanne J. Gill, assistant chairman ley Anne Matthews. 2 Joan Robb. What Are the Most Important Any insect seen in the garden Boys' Club was held in the Leltlon '
was Mrs. Robert Compton. With '3 June Wlnt.ers. I Enemies of the Gardener? should be looked upon as an enemy Room In Narberth with Robert Into greased mumn pans, custard
Mrs. L. J. Cowlie, Mrs. A. N. MiIl- Boys 4 to 6, potato race: 1 Wal-'N' b f 1 till proven otherwise, Some are Hackman. vice-chairman. presld- cups, or I'ameklns, Break an egg I
er, Mrs. Joseph Pearson, Mrs. tel' Lenhart. 2 John Towle. 31 0 garde,n Will, e success u un- more harmful than others. All in- lng. The club members discussed into each mumn tIn. Add one'
William Pearson, and Mrs. M. J. FreddY Sennett.. ' ,. . ' less defended against weeds and sects are harmful that eat leaves, plans for the next day which was I tablespoon cream or top mllk for I
Weitzell. Boys 4 to 6. marble, and spoon: insects. The hoc and the sprayer flowel's or tender shoots. l,ikewise Narberth Boys' Club Day on the each egg sprinkle with salt and

The Fishing Pond was directed race: 1 Dale ,McLalne. 2 Walter i are the two weapons most impor- they arc harmful if they luck lap Narberth Playground. The fol- peppel' dot with margarine and
by Mrs. Chester Tyson, Jr., chair- Lenhart, 3 Arthur Rennlcks. . I tant in "garden defense." They from the tissues. The plant needs lowing day all the members of the top with fine bread crumbs and a
man, and Mrs. Chester Tyson, Sr., Girls 4 to 6.. ,marble and spoon I should be used regularly and in all its substance' and can spare Narberth Boys' Club met on the dash of, paprika. Bake at 3500'
asslst.ant chairman, and Miss An- race: 1 Shirley Anne Matthews, 2, the proper manner. Too often Vic- none for support of insects. In Narberth playltl'ound and had a about 15 minutes or until the
netta Warden. Connie Redman. 3 Barbara Waters. : tory' Gardeners start out enthusias- various sections of the country fuJI day of activities. The actiVlf whites are set. Serve immediately,

The Baby Show was under the teBOLYS 4
h

tOt 6·
2
ba

G
JlOong rag;l;u~~,aI3 ; tically to raise their own garden various pests are found. Some in- ~~"m'6~~: ~~d~~eth~x~~~~~~~Si~~_ Tossed Spinach Salad

direction of Mrs. Robert Price, l' en ar . eor e , vegetables. The next thing they sects such as aphids are almost uni- mlttee of the Narberth Boys' Club I cUP fre8h spinach. shredded
cl1al'I'man, and MI·s. Theodol'e Fis- Freddy Sennett. ' versal ho"'ever and are found on . I' 1 cUP lettuce. shredded

I bl 1 know theI'r proJ'eet ~ets to be hard ' ''' d they were ASsisted bY pau
eller, assl'stant cllalrman, wltll Girls 4 to 6. Sloe scram e: I almost all types of vegetati an . 3~ cUP shredded r8W carrota, D G t 2 Shl I Anne M t ' ·york. The sun I'S ot, the weeds on, Sulllvan, Chairman' of the Fath- ',". cUP diced celery
Miss T. E. Boyle. Judges \"el'e Miss onna en z. l' ey a - • Watch for the ll'ttle green plant I• W' I." H thews. 3 June Winters. begin to take over and pesky In- ers Committee: MJ·s. Harry C ap- 6 radIshes, sliced J PAUL SHEA
Edith Hewett, Mrs.· II lam en- Boys 7 to 9. 50 yard dash: 1 An- sects move in and invite all their lice (aphis) and attack them at hanson M C BuntinK and Mrs. \~ cUP sliced green onion •
derson, Mrs. Carl Weir, and Mrs. drew Duffy. 2 Davy TcUl' and: relatives to partake of the bounti. once when they appear. They look Poor The' wlrmers of the various I,~ cUP French dressIng
Sam Read. Jackie Freel.: ful banquet spread before them in harmless but can do great damag(' I events were as follows: 50-yard Rub bowl with a clove or garllc Pharmacy

The fortune tellers booth. where Girls 7 to 9. 40 yard dash: 11 the way of tender vegetables. if allowed to multiply, "ash which was run In heats: (do not let garlic remain In bowl).
fortunes, ROOd and bad. were dis- Kathleen Duffy. 2 Jennie Grody. 3 S/SGT. JOHN S. REID '\ick Gordon Bernard Grimes, Put all vegetables together In the At Narbertb Statio..
closed. was under the direction of Mary Joys:e. Staff SerfZeant John S. Reid, What Harm Do Weeds .Jerald Bader: Joe Norton. Bob bowl and just before serving ad~ Narberth 2838.2839
Mrs. Otto Duel'. chairman. and Boys 7 to 9. potato race: 1 Joe USMC. 214 Township Line, Llan- Do In the Garden? Gentles. Dick Holmes. Jack Piercy ~F~re~1'i~C~h~d~I~.e~ss~l~n~g~,~a~n~d~~t~o~ss~u~n~a~I~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\>Irs, Harry Mosteller. assistant Duffy, 2 Andrew Duffy. 3 Vernand erch. died of IlJness In the South Weeds are' thieves. They steal 'and Dell Poor, Baseball throw well mixed.
'halrman. Gunes. , Pacific. accordlnK to word re- the moisture and plant food fr0111 winners were Mifflin BuntinfZ,

The Brownics. the Girl Scout.,s, GI·I'I.s 7 to 9, potato I·ace·. 1 AnIle celved by his sister, Mrs. James Th '1" Clement Flynn, Dick DeSota, Dick, t d R·t I . your crop. e SOl IS a reservOIr
~1l1d the Servlmos. ac e as a gen- SPI'nelll' 2 Faith LllJls 3 Claire I A. I C lie. from '''hl·ch.tlle "a\'den plants dra"Y Lacey. Marios Chios. Jack SUll!-
Pl'al sel'v'icc "TOUP for the occasion.' . Seraeant Reid enlisted In the "" ' k," b tI Blessing. I" M 942 H their sustenance. Every weed that van and Bob Hac man.

The Mulieres pf the Nar er 1 Boys 7 to 9. sack race: 1 Rusty I Marine Corps In ~Y. 1 t' .e runs its roots into that reservoir Shoe race was won by Mickey
Fire Company. had frankfurters Chain. 2 John Best, 3 Anthony: received basic trainmR a Parl'lS draws away the things your crop SuJllvan and Jack BurA'ess. BI-
,md rolls. The directors were Ettorre. I, Island. He went overseas In Oc- C".cle I'ace "'as won b". Dick Lacey
H J I WI1I't cllal'\'mal\ t b 1943 n~~ds for good growth. Few soils .• " .•
luI'S. osep 1 e. 'Girls 7 to 9, Sack Race: 1 Kath-j 0 er, . and Dick Squier. Basketball foul
Mrs. Ruth Grace. assistant chair- leen Duffy. 2 Claire BlesslnK. 3 A graduatc of Haverford High will feed a crop,of weeds and a crop shots: winners were Dick Lacey,
man, assisted by Miss Katherine Sally Lacey. I School in 1925. Sergeant Reid is of, garden vegetables at the same Charles Claphanson, Dick DeSota.
Laffen. Mrs. E. H. Cockrill. Mrs. Boys 7 to 9, Spoon and Marble, slll'vived by his sisters. Mrs. time. Jack Sullivan. Bob Gentles and
Lawrence Altemus. Mrs. Marion Race: 1 Edward MacBride. 2 Jerry I Ritchie, Mrs. Robert Newcomb, HOII' Can I Prevent a Growth Bob Hackman. In the evening
Glendinning, and Miss Frances Matthews. 3 Andrew Duffy. and a brother. Mr. George A. ilf Weeds in the Garden the Narberth BOys' ClUb defeated
Armour. Girls 7 to 9. Marble and Spoon I Reid. ' Weeds ~row from seeds, If weeds t.he Main Line Junior All Stars In

The Kings Daughters. with Mrs. Race: 1 Anne SplneJll. 2 MaryE�---------- baseball by a score of 3 to 2. Re-
lo'red Derby. chairman. and Mrs. len Hoffman. 3 Peggy Grine:::. Curios, over 16, first prize, are kept own year by year so that Ifreshments were served all day on
Etta Walker, assistant chairman. B 10 t 12 50 d wa h' 1 C d M S no seed falls your weed problem is I
\"'I.tl1 Mrs. J. F. Dal·II'Ilgton. and oys 0., y.ar s. : Margery owen; secon, rs. uz- paI,tly solved although there al the fie d." Ralph B.lessmg. 2 Jim Clarke. 3, anne GlJJ; third, Mrs. W. H. Box- - How Should Insects On Sunday. June 2, the Nar-
Mrs. Frank Duloise as assistants, Tom Lillis. man. ways seems to be some coming up Be Combatted? berth Boys' Club was defeated by
sold assorted sandWiches. Girls 1 to 12. 50 yard dash: 1 Curios under 16 first prize Glen no matter how you fight. The the Ardmore EaKlets by a score

Mrs. F r a 11 k 11 n Hutchinson. Babs Fischer. 2 MarKe Wilson, 3 Miller. ' , " problem in the main is solved by As soon as the plants get large of 4 to 2. This defeat places the
chairman. and Mrs: Sterling Chain, Anne Joyce. In the Dog Show. Jack Sulli- cultivation and by hoeing, Weeds enough to act as.a harbor for in- Narberth Boys' Club In a tie for
assistant chairman. with Mrs. Boys 19 .to 12. Shoe Scramble: van's dog wa.s the best trained; should be destl'oyed as they come sects they should be sprayed, For first place In the Main Line Junior
Chester Jones. were In charge of 1. Tom LilliS, Dell Poore. 3 Charles Eddie Sidwell's dog. best short- up before they have time to attain chewing insects use lead arsenate. LeaKue second half.
the White Elephant table. spon- Claphanson. haired: Teddie Merkle's dog, best a size where they do damage by FOr sucking insects use Black Leaf The EaRlets were the winner of
sored by the Narberth Volunteer Girls 10 to I? Three-legged long-haired: Anne O'Neal's dog-.! robbing your crop. Burning gar- 40. Full directions will be given the first half.
Emergency Relief. Rac~: 1 Babs FlscJ~er and Car~l smallest; Richard Segermarke's I den trash helps to destroy both later in these columns as to how to Thursday evening. June 29. the

. JoTllnhecaNlde\~~ellel.woaln·kd MGUiJdE'd Mrs
d
· Rollms. 2 Helen Devme and Marie dog oddest and Dyke Spear's dog weed seeds and, insects. However use these products which are very I Executive Committee of the Nar-

" rs. war Lacey. 3 Suzanne Gordy and Jean largest. ' I many weeds drop their seeds as simple to handle and will do a Iberth Boys' Club met at the home
Haws. and Mrs. J. Mackey. dls- Graham. In the Pet Show there was a soon as they ripen and you have to splendid clean up job. I of Howard Hatfield and discussed
played aprons. and shirts, which Girls 1 to ~2. Candle Race: 1 collection of kittens, rabbits. a, . further plans for activities for the
wefel'1~10W:r~~\t\~nT·eachers. Assoria- Mal:y Elle~ pn~r, 2 Anne Joyce, 3 squirrel, canaries and guineaI boys. Those present were How-

Mal~h.a Wltzgel. . pigs. Jean Buchanan's was judged Interest.ong Notes ard Hatfield. John Neely, Donald
tion, under the direction of Mrs. GII Is ~O to 12. ~ope Race ..1 the best cat and Patricia stoltz's I Reed. Harry Claphanson, Robert

'R. M. Weisman. chairman. and Betty Clooks. 2 DOlothy MCCOl- the best kittens. The award for the The nighest altitUde In North Hobson and Otto Duel'. who pre-
Mrs. Harry Nelson. assistant ('Ilair- mlck 3 Anna Joyce t The change from ape to man Is sided. The next meetim/; will be
man. assisted by Misses Wofer, Bo~'s I? to 15' 75' "ard dash' 1 most unusual pet went 0 Jean R J TOIce cream. B b G". l~ 2 'J k "W'I 3 AI' n Robb's squirrel Infinitesimal compared with that held in the Legion oom on une WN and

o leu lans. ac I er. a I tl t', t f 1 til from a reptl'le to a mammal. 7 staI·tln" at '8 o'clock.
The \'eI·". ".oun" "ellel'atl'oll \\'as . . n 1e spor mR' even so' e ...,... ..." Kllk d MG' America Is Mount McKinley, ----••---.carefully supervised by Mrs. J. Gii'ls 13 to 15. 7 yard dash: 1 men an w?men.. arg nnes

Herbert Egmore and Mrs. Gran- Libbv Hunt 2 Antoinette Nardi,! won t.he roiling pm throw. Miss Alaska, which is 20,300 feet. Receive Tires C' t Sh
viJIe Alexander. who were in charge 3 Jean RidKe . ILoescher won the 25-yard dash, Red goggles have been devel-I ' . oun ry op
of the Kiddie Koop, Boys 13 to 15. Wheelbarrow while th.e men's events wer~ wo~ For the very l'oung child, there oped so that eyes can be adapted Certificates were issued by War

The Lutheran Church. Mrs. Race: 1 Wiler and Crampton, 21 by, Geolge ,.Knlll;ht. Ted FISchel is nothing more practical lind 5afe for night vision more quickly 1111 Price and Ratlonit;lg Board 2646.3 I Grace W. Moyer <

Geor~e Oberdorfer, chairman. Mrs. GieUlHian
k

alnd Joyce. 3 Schaefer Iand Bob ~1.,I,ce_. ... _ .' than soft, non-breakable stuffed a lighted room than In darkness. for Grade One Tires from June I No. 1 Cricket Ave., ARDMORE .'
J. F. Triplcian. assistant chair- and ec e. - - ,- - dolls. A variety of such toys can The Neanderthal Man of nearly 119. 1944 to June 24, 1944, to the I 0 F' & S t E
man; Miss Ruth Oberdorfer. and Girls 13 to 15. Jumping Rope. I ~ II E NUS be made inexpensively from a few a million years ago had a brain following: pen 1'1. a, yes. ,
Miss Barbara HaYWOOd. offered Race: 1 Jean Ridge. 2 Antoinette 1\ small cotton bags, such as those in no smaller than the one borne by William F. Klinger, A. E. Hick- -- --_. -
candies and peanuts. Nardi. 3 Ruth Allen. which you purchase sugar, meal, man today. uson. Henry E. Metcalf. Dr. Nor-

Hst;l~f;'~1 F~~~I~t~~1ftl~malc;,I~%~.~:FI~~t'slk Ra~~~sl ~~ppte~1i ~5rid ~~1;~~ea~.edd211 ,; f~IP~~tt~~~:,~h~:~:~:,r~~~coars~ly. ~:a~~ed T~setheto:~un;r~t,ea=~~ 15,~~V~~ i~g.06a~~a~~a~~~, ~~~.~k~ ~Rae~vr.~., JJGaem~e·gsi~yAK.;:Gi:r:atlh1T1aLm~,~J~.sOlH~.: ~'''IIII11II11I11I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I1111I111111I1111I11111111I11I11
e e. assls an c 1all·man. WI 1 Campbell and Yborra. 3 Gray an I cUll chlc"nn .otOC'", may be laundered easily when they \' a~ wltllout Ice alth u h I

1\" H d WI't d M ,,"c " "" b 'I d " ~ ,0 g g a.clers Po"'el' Edwal'd J. Lyons Inc. An- = -="'Lrs. owar 11 e. an rs. Kirk. '" cup mushroom llQuor ecome SOl e . d t f N th A" , - W)
Burns F. Best. deviled eggs and Girls 13 to 15. Bicycle Race \" cUP lIRht cream Features of the stuffed animals co"e:re mos 0 or m~r:,~a. drew W. Smyth. = NO\V 0 P ..~ N =
potato chips. (slow)' 1 Libby Hunt 2 Pat LaceY, 3 table"poons margarine I 'fhe Hottentots of South Africa Arthur T Hunter Vincent == .:.4 ==

The Presbyterian Church Mrs. 3' L ' .W bb .' 3 tablespoons !lour and dolls can be attrl\ctive y em- a!'e an individual race whose 01'1- Troll. Edw'.'n· G. Rorke: Martin L.. . . ' . OIS e . Salt and p~pper to tR"jp I I' t d .• -
Edward Merkle, .chalrman.. Mrs'

l
Boys 13 to 15. Bicycle Race 8 ounce., macaroni. coo!,ed glt~ arc laeO OglS s an anthropol- Neeley, Frances L. Wiuchel)' Har- = READY TO SERVE YOU =,

Walter Groff..a.~~lstant cl~alrman, (slow): 1 Richard Yborra. 2 Ed-, '. cuP grat~d cheese oglsts l1ave been unable to trace. old W. Jones. M. D., J. Clayton' = ~
with Mrs. WIlham Han:ls. Mrs. ward Wiler. 3 Tom Connell. I Peel mushrooms and remove The lemur. a nocturnal prowler Underoffcr Harold F. Van Syck('\ == i5
Charle::: Stephens. Mrs. PI~lhp Cap- Girls 13 to 15 Shoe Scramble: ',' in Africa.n jungles, Is about. the A E Hickuson. . I= HOW ARD J' 0HNSON'S =palonga. and ~rs. Wllllam HIli. 1 Bet.ty Anne Roberts. 2 Lois i stems. Stmmel stems a~d pee~ll1~s size of a baby fox and Its name In . . --·---t· --, -- .- i _ =
assorted sandwlrhes. Webb 3 Jean RidR'e. I in a cup of water until liqUId 13 Latin means "ghost." I 'GREEN CAPITAL' I

Saint Margaret's Churrh offer- Tile Table Arrangements ex-: reduced to half. Slice mushrooms The Pueblo Indians of New I ". ... . == ==
cd soft drinks, fruit ·luke~. and hibit was won by Mrs. Marlon I and saute In a little fat five mln- Mexico. own their lands by virtue Th~ Gl een Capital !s an ~p- := RES TAU RAN T ==
pretzels. under the directIOn of Glendinning while Mrs A. C, I .' of titles granted by the Spanish proPllate n~me for Beilln, With == ,,' :::::
Mrs. Robert ReithmilJer, chai~'man, I Staples and' Mrs. Robel\ Comp-! utes. Melt margarm.e. Blend m cro\\'n. ItS streets hned wltl: more t.han = ,'I 5
Mrs: Joseph Rowan.. assistantIton were awarded honorable men-: flour and add chicken stOCk. In sea battles, it used to be the 465.000 trees, excludmg those In = ON CITY LINE & HAVERFORD ROAD =
chau'man. Miss Katherme Rowan, tion., 'mushroom liquor, and cream. ,custom to treat men with minor parks and gardens. =
Mrs. J. F. C~sh\Va, and Mrs. Ern- I The Ant.lq?es exhibit was 'dl- sUiTing constantly until smooth wounds before those seriously hurt == ==
estMMcKFe!1UdR'R bb \"as I'n cllal'ge vided Into SIX groups. Group I, and thickened. Season with salt so they could return quickly to = FULL COURSE DINNERS 1 =

rs. Ie 0, silverware, was won by Mrs. R. and pepper. Add chicken and their posts. WHY NOT USE OUR := j: =
Wetherald, 2nd. Mrs. M. A. Mat- mushrooms. Line a larll;e casser- The Southernmost cltv In the ,- =
toon: 3rd. Mrs. R. Wetherald. ole dish with cooked macaron!. world Is Magallanes. Chlie. In the = OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY,l =
Group 2, china, 1. Mrs. Paul Loos; Pour chicken and mushroom mlx- Straits of Magellan. the center of FACILITIES? I'= ;;;;;;
2nd, F. W. Lacey; 3rd, Mrs. Clem- ture Into center and cover whole broidered in colored thread. The a thrivln~shee~.~ndustr.~ • :- CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS =
ent McCrae. Group 3. 1st, F. W. with grated cheese. 'Dot with a variations which may be achieved '== ==

2 d M' V B 'I lOinstyle and type are virtuaJly Jim- Arrives Horne :
L31~dceYM:rs nW'i1l1amlssHei~l~ael J:.;Jp; \Ijintttll·el tmoparl·gsalg·lonled·en Bbaj'ok\';'nat 400 itless. Soft, fluff.y cotton forms '_= FOUNTAIN SERVICE ICE CREAM _=

'. . . . " . Second Lieut. John Maclachlan. = =4. umque pieces. 1st..F. W. Lacey; Strawberry Fluff . an ide'al stuffing for these toys. A' I - -
2nd Mrs Josepl1 White' 3rd Mrs I "B T k rmy Air Forces, las returned. ., •. .' \" pint straWberries ag of ric s for Home Sew- .trom 7 months overseas In the
M. A. Mattoon. Group 5, fabncs, I cuP powdered sugar ing," a new illustrated hooklet of- Eu T - -
1st. Mrs. M, A. Mattoon: 2nd, Mrs. I ~gg white fered free to American house- ropean heater of Operations, == I NTERESTING ==
A. W,' Ward; 3rd. Mrs. J. W. Mc- Wash and 111111 stl'a\"bel'I'I·es. . He arrived at Fort George G.C I ff G 6 1 t M Cl "Wives, will intrigue you with it~ Meade, Maryland, on June 18 prior

au I e. roup , S, rs. ~m- Crush slightly. Put Into a bowl mnny noyel ideas for conserving- tr: reaching his home at 146 Edge- == P0SIT ION SOP EN ==
ent McCrae; 2nd. F. W. Lacey; with the sugar and egg white and the serviceable material from cot- mont Ave., Ardmore, Pa .. where
3rd. Miss A~mes Austin. beat with a rotary beater until the b F f

Baby Show. Part One. ages from mixture Is stiff enough to hold its ton agos. 01' your ree copy, he wllJ visit his parents, Mr. and = for
1 to 5. fattest. Bobby Weir: sober- shape. This sometimes takes as write National Cotton Council, Mrs. William H. Maclachlan.
est expression, Nancy Egmore; long as a half hour but the re- Box 18, Memphis 1, Tennessee. Y W d M
curliest hair. Patty Anne Oetz suIt is worth It. ' I - Dung omen an en -
Tommy Mitchell won the award l ••. third 127 pts On the Main Line I

for the biggest smile.: S " . i' (I" R't B =
Part two of the Baby Show. for: Form Swimming firstnlo~u1:;' s'M~~I~f o~:rbrg~~: I it's Bl'ookmead «Goldell The National IN ALL DEPARTMENTS ) =

ages from 5 to 10, most original, i Continucd from Pagc 1 1>econd: Rita Cousins, St. DaVlds,1 Guernsey Milk & Cream" = =
Rusty Chain; old fashioned, Suz-: tl' d == AT GOOD PAY ;; ==
anne DeHilka; patriotic, Donna! wood. third. Tlme-l min.. 28 l~~~ior boys, diving: Robert I Richer Cream Line Bank of Narberth ; =
Heller and Bett.y Ogden; most' seconds. New record. Fitzgerald. Wayne. first: Joe Gal-I Golden Color-Richel =
fr\ckles. Elizabeth Bauer. The! Senior boys, 25 yds.. free style: lagher. Wayne, second: Jim Kelly, Experienced and lnexpm'ienced ~
tW111S award went to Mary and, Don Baker. Merion, first; Bill West Philadelphia. third. Flavor MEMBER OF THE - ~
James 9rowl. . , :Cesner. Wayne. second: Dal'e ••__ ~ I= APPLY DAILY 55l

~reatlVe hobbles, over 1~. f.lrst, Metzler. Paoll. third. TlIne-13.3 MOTHS TRADED FOR WHALE Same price as A-but you FEDERAL RESERVE I= a
pnze. Mrs. Frank Glendmnmg, seconds. New record. save buying Cream. : §3
for jewelry; second. Gordon H. Junior girls. diving: Dana The director of the museums at I Pbone WAYNE 1121 S~STEM ,= =
~~~~~;~~1r~;~::::~~·:~~ tl~~~~~= 1~[t~il~:J~~'~%f:~~:~~::~~~ ~~i~kef£~~~?~I{i~!~~us~~mr~~~ I ~ I~!lillIJmll!mmIllWII!llllllmllll!lllltl.l11mll]W]I_lIIlllllli~W!ill!II_IIIIII1~®_III11l1illll_IIIIIIII_III1_1I11_"I1@!~

Creative hobbies. under 16. first, third.' , • j:;::;;:;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;;::::::;:::;;;:;::::;:::;:;;;;:;:. i BROOKMEAD
prize. Betty Jean Gowland, pla.~ter Junior girls. 50 yds.. free style: I-A-R·-C·..A·-D-I'A---~-C-H..-I..O--S-
statues; second, John V. Kane IDorothy KellY, West Philadelphia, GUERNSEY DAIRIES
and Ruben Tyson. both for air-, first: Mafy Ann Althouse, Colo- lV. LANCASTER AVE•• Wayne
planes. I nial Village, second: Nancy Car- RESTAURANT

Collections. over 16. first prize, penter. Radnor, third.' Budgct Din1lcrs 60 lISTEN IN IJ'C'AU
Clarence Woolmington, woo d I Senior bo~'s, diving: Don Bakel',' Servcd Daily C , : rr
specimens: second, Mrs. J. J~ Merion. first. 137 pts.; Charles S~a Food a Specially «The Golden Guel'IlSey
Cabrey, wood carvings; third. Mrs. I ,Jamieson. Wynnewood. ser,ond'j NARBERTH, PAl Jingle"
~erkle, salt a_n_d_p_e_p~':~~_ld_e~~._I_l_30_~~~:._ ~~~_e_.l\?:e_t_z_Ie_r. ~ P!1:,~I, I:_::...::..::.::_:::,:,,::-::,,=_;;;,_=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~

* * * '. • ,..-----------,
Whoever thought of burlng pre'

:ooked meals? But you mar be do
'ng just that soon. Tests are being
'nade and If they work there'll be
'Jeef pie, creamed potatoes, chicken
~nd noodles among other things
('ady to heat and eat!

*-* *
When the white pique trimmings

1Il :!-'our summer hat begin to get
I ired and show sol1 (and they do so
luickly!) toueh them up with the
,I' shinola. You'll find this liquid
':hite cleaner will freshen them up
, almost new.

* * *It appearance menns much to egg
,hoppers a. Chicagoan Is on the
right track. He'~ patented a method
Df tllrnin/; brown eggs white.
(Imagine what Mrs. Hen will havo
o say about tbat!) ,

'Uuly 6, 19440
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2. War Bonds return you $4 for every
$3 in 10 years.

3. War Bonds help keep prices down.

4. War Bonds will help win the Peace
by increasing purchasing power
after the war.

5. War Bonds mean education for
your children, security for you, fund.
for retirement.

And here are 5 MORE reasons for
buying EXTRA Bonds In the 5th I

1. War Bond. are the bestl the safest
investment in the worldl

him the answer.

That answer will be written in the final
figure~ on the Fifth War Loan Drive.

For this is the crucial, the all-important,
Drive. Never has the need for War Bond buy
ing been so great.

To make the Drive a success, you-and
everyone, else-must buy at least twice as
many Bonds as you bought in the last drive.

If you haven't yet bought your full share,
DO IT NOW I The time is short! Make YOUR
supreme effort in HIS supreme hourI

Remember-a soldier, your soldier, is wait
ing for his answer. What will it be ... from you?

For Insurance on Livea, flnd Granting Annuities
ARDMORE

Member Federal Reserve 8:rstem - Federal Deposit Insurance 'Corp.

LOWER MERION NEWSPAPERS
ARDMORE

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY

ARDMORE

• This Advertisement sponsored by tile following Organizations:

OF

TlJs is an oDic/al U.S. 71'easurY advertisement-prepareci under auspicee 01 neasury Department and War Advertisin"g CoUne1t.

AUTOCAR

AMERICANS I
You in the factories. You in the offices. You

on the farms. You in the homes.
You cannot-you must not-fail to get be

hind your fighting man in this supreme, heroic
hour.

He knows what's ahead.
Bloody, bitter fighting ... superhuman toil

•.. hardship •.. pain ... perhaps death.
He's facing it. He'll keep on facing it, as long

as there's breath in his body and blood in his
veins.

But he wants to know whafs behind him.
And you have only a few days 113ft to give

Buckthe/ltmMI- BUY MORE -THAN BEFORE!

•

With Ernie Pyle at the Front I~~:. guarding them with Tommy ~~u~iJ. a~~t f~Xt~Ch~:~O~m: PORTS Jim Craig Handed Igf:~~ ~~et~t~O~~e gt;~ed~:114742 at County
Th i t lOok hand he held a large, smooth rock. S ~,Contlnued Itom Page I ciding runs. ,

EXPENDABLE WRECKAGE LITTERS ~~: r::~:ri~::o~:i:;i·~:a~ lo~/tti~e.a~ 1~~:~t\:I:ol: C ~ &r ~ ny Burns' wildness to bo;i~1 MA~:ndr;.~:R~:~f:UE P k' Jul 4h
h d b at I empty be that rock lovingly, as though It ~ .J..~ ~ Ardmore. 4-1. at Veterans Park, Manoa, 2; Narberth, 1. ar on y t

BEACHHEAD AFfER INVASION f:re uC::ir ::z:' ~o~ they stood were his last link with a van- .....,---......- on Tuesday. The Lions also! Brookline. p; Ardmore. 3.
staring almost as If In a trance. Jsblng world. I have no Idea at _.-.-~_. -- - ------ ..- -- - took it on the chin fl·om Brook-~ Collegeville, 6: Bartram 2.

They didn't say a word to all why he went to sleep with Baseball fans won't be surprised in d i Tuesday's Results
eaeh other. They didn't need to. the rock In his hand. or What to see Joey Burns. Narberth's most I e, 11-3, on Sun ay. " , Narberth. 7; Collegevllle, 2. 4330 Go In Bathing;
Thc expression on their faces was kept him from dropping It once Brookline created the only I Manoa. 4; Ardmore, 1. L

I t something forever unforgetta- he was asleep. It was just one valuable player in the Main Line blotch of the week when it de-I Bartram, 9; Bl'ookline, 0 (for- Report argestGerman Prisoners See Rep acemen s ble. In It was the final horrified of those little things without League two years ago. back in the cided it couldn't field a team and felt). . N b f p. . k
Pour Ac"ross Sea They Guarded So L011g lU!eeptance of their doom. explanation, that a person re-\ majors before 10nR. The Athletics lef.t Bartram without an OPPo-1 Standing of thc Teams I urn er 0 lCnIC ers

" If only all Germany could members for a long time. have been dickerinR with Indian- nent for the holiday. Unfor- ,Won Lost P. C,
By ERNIE PYLE have had the rich experience of How Ernie's Fellow Corrcspon- apolis for the services of the ag_ tunatel~ for Manager Eddie Hare INarberth •.•.••.. 7 2 .777

1

Instead of spending the hoIl-
NORMANDY BEACHHEAD (By wireless, deiayed) -I took a walk standln~ on the bluft' and look- dents Fared I Ilre~sive Main Line youth but ac- he didn t get permission f1'Om the I Manoa .....• • • .. 6 3 .666 day period In jostling cl'owds en-

along the historic coast of Normandy in the country of France. , inA' out acroSll the water lnd When I went ashore on the soU i cOl'dinR to those on the ·in.~ide a league Executive Committee to IBartram ..••.•.. 5 4 .555 'I route and homeward bound from
It was a lovely day for str01l1ng along the seashol'e. Men were seeln~ what their compat ots of France the first thing I wanted i deal fell throuRh last week because call off the game. President i Collegevllle •••... 4 5 .444 the seashore and other vacation

f tl 1 pi f M n were floating saw. to do was hunt up the other cor-I the Indians wanted three players Walter Hanley .announced that, Brookline ...•... 3 6 .333 ,rEsorts, thousands of Montgomery
sleeping on the sand. some 0 lem s,ee ng orever. e Along the Normandy beaches l'espondents I had said good-by (Joe Rullo Bobby Wilkins and Lew the game was fOlfeited to the city Ardmore 2 7 .222 iCountlans on July 4 took. advan-
in the water, but they didn't know they were in the water, for theY extends a thin little line" just like to a few days preViously in Eng-j Flick) in return for Burns. clUb land that :s~okllne would be i Sunday's Schedule tage of Montgomery County's na-
were dead. f i 1 l'ttl '11 fi h b ut th size of your a high water ~ark, for m.lles alon.g land. • • • poena ized accold g to the league I Narberth at Ardmore. tur.al Vacation spot at the Upper

The water was full a squ s 1Y I e Je y sao e· the beach.. ThIs. Is the ~tlewn ~el- It was early in the mornlnR, be- Allie GWY.nn, Manoa catcher c de ($25 fine). , I Bartram at Manoa. Pelklomen VaHey Park, Green
hand. Millions of them. In the center each of them had a green design sonal geal ..geal that wlll nevel be fore the boys had started out on l and assistant baseball and bas- Hare claims he wasn.t able to, Brookline at Collegeville. Lane.
exactly like a four-leaf clover. TI1e gOod-luck emblem. Sure. HeH yes. mede<! again, ~r those who f~Ught their day's round of covering the I ketball coaeh at Haverford Hhth ~eld a team because hlS players I Park S~perintendentOtto Quin-

I walked for a mile and a half+
1

~nd died to gIVe us our entlance war. I found them in foxholes dug I who has just returned after lemained!lt their war .lobs. bUt I NOW Y~R que. Halleysvllle, said yesterdaY
along the water's edge of our The strong. swirling tides of Into Europe. , linto the rear slope of a grassy spending several weeks with the Hanley pomted out all the other K that 14,742 persons visited the
many-mlled invasion beach. You the Normandy coastline shift Her,e In a jumbled, row for ml~e h111 about a half-mile from the I Indianapo"lIs club, says Burns Is clUbs were ab~e to get .~nough: park in celebrating Independence
wanted to walk slowly, for Jhl} de- 'I the contours of the sandy beach on mile are soldiers packs. Hele beach. I batting .335 amI leading his Iplayers for theu' ga~es. It has I STATE Day. There were 2,457 cars check-
tail on that beach was in mte. as they move in and out. They are socks and shoe pollsh. sewing First of all we checked with team In the all-Important runs always been our poltCY to allow ed at the park. although many of

The wreckage was vast and star- carry soldlcrs' bodies out to sea, kits. diaries. Bibles and hand gre.- each othel' on what we had heard batted in. Iteams stuck for players to u~e I the visitors went by t~·ain.
tHng. The awfUl waste ~nd de- I and later' theY return them. nades. Here al:e the latest. lettels about other correspondents. Most • • • players '!thel: than those on t~elrI No one can foresee either the The park ,had the l'~lghest num-
struction of war. even jSlde /rom I They cover the corpses of hero~s from home, wlth the addless on of them were 0 K One had been Gwynn himself wasn't given a Ieligible Itsts m an emergency. Ollt wi 01 n tu' 0 th full gravity' bel' of plClllC tables In use since
the lOss of human life. las a ways with sand, and then in their each one n~atlY razor~d out-o?e killed and one' was supposed to chance to show his wares and. be-I permission "'a:;n't e~en sought," I 1 e a le n I' ~. i it was opened. There are 321 pic
been one of its outstanding fea-I whims they uncover them. of the security precautlO~s enfOlc- have 'been lost on a sunkcn ship ing homesick. deci,Aed he was wast- Hanley explamed. 'It was a Iof the problems whICh He ahead! nic tables set up and everyone
tures to those who are ~n it. Ant As I plowed out over the wet ed before the boys embalked. but we didn't know who. One 01: ing his. time and came home on Iclear violation of the rUles." ,of the people of our Common-: had been reserved a~ 9:30 A. M.
thing and everything IS expen - sand of the beach on that fll'st Here are toothbrushes and ra- two had been wounded Three of Ihis own accord. He'll be back in Walt Cantwell. Manoa ace, had: wealth and of the children now ,The total number of plcnlckers was
~~~~hl~~a~ \';~ di.1or~~;~~ °d~ll'~~~ ~~:;tat ~:ehe~~~1 ~o ~:Ik:dco~~r:~~ zors. and snapshots of families our best friends had' not been a Manoa uniform this weekend. the satisfaction of getting revenge attending our schools but it is I 3.1~9, according to Superintendent
those first few hours. pieccs of di'iftwoo(l sticking oU,t back home st.aring up at you from heard from at all. and it looked IEven', nigh~ is Saturday to the for quite a fe~ setbacks at the' certain that the more' knowledge I QUinque. There were 4.330 per-

• • • of tile s.an(l. But they weren t the sand. Here are pocketbooks, bad but they have since turned Ifolks m I.ndlanapolis. Gwynn says, h~nds of Craig when h~ out- I they can acquire on the basic facts I sons who t.o0k advantage of the
metal mirrors. extra trousers, and u safe and despite the fact that the In- pltched the ~arberth star m last I h: "11 't' I' . Ii h' park's bathmg beach. .

For a mile out from the beach driftwood. bloody, abandoned shoes. Here are p . ._____ Ciians dropped 16 in a row the Sunday's headliner, Cantwell al-: w Ich \\1, condl Ion t leu ~es t e, The lal'gest number of Vlsitors
there were scores of tanks and They were a soldier's two feet. broken handled shovels, and port- "Th M I A imal" at stands were f11led every night. lowed only four hits, while Manoa i ~;~eb~~~t~hem and for OUl State was recorded in July, 1941, when
t r u c k san d Itlhen sWhal,sftl'lcIOgmsPalnedtesIYexcCeOpvterf~ ~~ able radios smashed almost be- e a e n I'· · · could tag Craig for only a half-' The Stat/Planning Board of the: 25.000 persons visited the recrea-
boats that you ., . yond recognition, and mine detec- B k PI h Leroy Miller, popular conduc- dozen. '. .:tion center.
could no longer fc~t. The tops of hiS G.I. shoes tors twisted and ruined. UC S ay ouse I tor of the Muslca~ Clockers pro- Cantwell started a winning Depaltment of .Commelce su~- i Superintendent Quinq~e repor~-
see. for they pomted toward the land,he had Here are torn pistol belts and Dean Jagger. screen star. has! gram at KYW, WIll be the mas- eighth Inning raI1~' with a singh, gests that evelY Pennsylvama'ed Montgome,ry ~ountlal'!s wele
were at the bot- come so f!ir to sec, and" hlch he canvas water buckets, first-aid been recruited from Hollywood to! tel' of ceremonies at the Red and Earl Spellman. attempting a' child should know. how ~I~e pE;ople: very cooperative 1Il meetmg the
tom of the wa- saw so briefly. kits and jumbled heaps of life- appeal' in the Broadway Comedy: Cross baseball game betw~en sacrifice, was safe when Craig Of this state e~ln. then. llvm~s, demands for picnic tables. Persons
tel' - swamped -------- belts. I picked up a pocket Bible "The Male Animal." by Elllott' Valley Forge General Hospital tossed too late to second. Cant- what our ~atu~aJ 1esoUl ces al e. !who had reserved them were ask-
by overloadmg, we had a tent hospital. and a: with a soldiers name in it, and put Nugent and James Thurber. which I and Narberth next Saturday, well was forced at third on File's; !10W they ~le bemg used, aDd what ed to share them with others and
or hit by shellS, barbed wire enclosure for prison-: it in my jacket. I carried it half will be the fourth play of the July 15. Walt~r Case of the roller and Snyder fanned. But,' IS necessalY t<l be done t{) p~~vent all did this willingly. In some in-
or sunk by en, of war. From up there you Ia mile or so and then put it back Bucks County Playhouse season, Narberth Elee~rlc Co. will install Strassioni walked and Manuel, ~as.te ,!f

d
our 'h0mron ~elltage. stance~. he s~~d. there wer~ five

mines. Most of could see far up and down the Idown on the beach. I don't know It opens Monday evening. July 10, a. special public address system Meno poked /11. Texas League sin-I' thUl chdllt.ren ~ ou d
f

un tehrstanld and SIX famliles who shaled a.
the i I' c I' e W s beach, In a spectacular crow's-nest why I picked it up, or why I put in the Bellevue-Stratford ball- so that Miller's talents won't be gle that brought home the two ~ con lOpS t 1at af ~ct , ewe - table. ,
were lost. view and far out to sea. i' back down room. under any handicap. big rUns fale of their tow.ns 01 citles and • _

You could see A .d t d' 0 t ther on the • .• • • Playing an important role in • • • C .. ,. . I .' 10f their countryside. They should En oIls at Drexel
trucks tipped ErnIe P3'le . n, s an mg 11 u this ~'reckage Over and around this long thin the Bucks County presentation Ray Edelman. Haverford High's lalg s smg e,.. a. sacI1!ice..two learn, not merely In gE;neral terms r _
half over and ~,~~elh~e%l?e~~es~armada man has Ime of personal anguish fresh will be Brent Sargent. resident star shortstop. has discontinued ~:~~e~:~el~~ ~t~Oto~y l~~ l:tl~~n I b~t liS usefully as t.helr ages per- RicIJard Hauser Jones. of 2540
swamped. You could see partl~·. ' I ould otl' I, d are rushing va~t sup- leading man for the- company. playing with the Ardmore LionsI '. e e, mit. what needs to be done to Belmont Ave.. Ardmore. Pa.. has
sunken barges. and the angled-up eVPI seen. YC!u sImp y c , n m~n 0 ay .. '. shin Others to be seen in the cast are Ifor fear of making himself and his thud. Imake the State a better place for ienrolled in Drexel Institute of
corners of jeeps, and small land- bplIeve the !p~antlc col.lect~o~l, of iplies to ke.e

p
OUI alm,leS pud 01 Elspeth Eric. Viola Roache. Russell school ineligible for PIAA compe- Man~a got only four hits off, living. what needs to be done to, TechnOlogy as a June freshman.

ing craft half submerged. And a t ships Ith~ t la~ out thel e \\ altmg I on mt? (I ~~~t ~~I~e;Vl~~~~g~ to Colllns. Genevieve Frissell. LionelItition. The Lions have strictly an Burns m the Ardmore game., but I preserve om: l:esources .. to increase I Jones. who has enrol1ed in the
low tide you could still see those to un oa . ,men pc a . , , d e ui _ Wilson. Maude Russell and Charles amateur team. but because play- took advantage of three stralght' our productIVIty. and Improve the School of Chemical En~tineerlng,
vicious slx-pronged iron snares Lookll1g from thp- bluff. It, lay SaIV~g~1 ~m~un~i\lO~sa~re q p Parsons. The director will be Ed- ers on several other teams in the walks to score two runs In the, general conditions of our com-liS a graduate of Haverford High
that helped snag and wreck them. thick and clear to the far honz0!l m~ 1a I~ed s and slept on the ward Ryan. Sets are by Joseph league are paid for their services first inning of Sunday's game and: mon lives. They should learn the, School.

On the beach itself, high andIof the sea and on b~yond. and lt en wo. . I D- Tolano. strict interpretation of the PIAA tallied two more in the seventh.; basic facts of the State's popula-' •__
dn' were all kinds of wrecked ve- spread out to the Sides and \~as ~each f~r da~s be{~~enth:w:~t fOr ContinUing through Saturday code would make him ineligible Blll Ash's Texas League single in; tion. industrial character and: MORE DIABETES IN NORTH
hlcies There were tanks t.hat had miles \yide. Its utter enormlty bay, rIC 1m was e night of this week is the Gloria next year. That's why Rol Allen. the third scored McConnell and, transportation. They shOUld be: Death rates from diabetes, ex-
only just made the beach before would move the hardest man. una. d the fo m of one Swanson-Ralph Forbes comedy sophomore pitcher who made such kept Woody Litwhiler from a made to feel the opportunities ophthalmic goiter. and Addison's
being knocked out. There were I A_ I stood up there I noticed a I steppe over l' ht d d "The GOOse for the Gander." hl1- a gOOd impression in the AlI- shutout. which lie around them as a result idisease are higher in Northern
jee s that burned to a dull gra~'. I group of freshlY taken German, youngster whom I thoug ea. arious story of a wife who gets American-Boy game at Shibe Park Narberth's victory over College- of this Commonwealth's special' climates than in the South, clC
Th~re were big derricks on cater-' prisoners standing nearby. ~hey IBut when I loo~ed cj~n I saw ~e even with a philandering male bY!last week. hasn't been playing vllle was a rather drab affair with characteristics and the need to J cording to the findings of an eml-
pillar treads that didn't qUIte had not yet been pu~ in the pn~on was only JleeP.lllg.,. d eHwar veoy out-philandering him. with Manoa. Bill Sobezak making a winning take their places in its progress.__n..;,e;;..n_t_d_o_c_t_o_r. _
make it. There were half-tracks cage. They were Just standl!lg jyotmg. an ,,:elY tile. e JYd ,n
carrying office equipment that had there. a couple of doughboys lels- one elbow, hlS hand suspen e m
been made into a shambles by a ]
single shell hit. their interiors still [ Y U
holding their useless equipage of I Th WAR d 0
smashed typewriters, telephones, \ e - an
office files. I •There were LCT's tumen com-: ~ ,

pletely upside down. and lying on 'I REMINDERS
their backs. and how they got
that way I don·t know. There I Meats. Fats-Red stamps A8 through Z8. goad indefinitely.
were boats stacked on toP. of eac!l! Processed Foods-Blue stamps A8 through Z8, and A5, good in-
other. thell' sIdes caved 1l1. thell·,. '
suspension doors knocked off. : oefimtely,

In this shoreline museum of, Sugar-Sugar stamps 30. 31 and 32 each good for five pounds
carnage there were abandoned, indefinitelY. Sugar stamp 40. good for five pounds of canning sugar
rolls of barbed wIre and smashed,
bulldozers and big sta{;ks of: through February, next year.
thrown-away lifebelts and piles: Gasoline-In 17 East Coast States. A-10 coupons. good through
of shells stIll waiting to be ll10VtCd , : August. 8. In States olltside the East Coast area, A-12 coupons, good

In the water floated empty life. .
rafts and soldiers' packs and ra- i tin ough Septembel 21.
tion boxes. and mysterious 01'-: Fuel Oil-Period 4 and 5 coupons, good through September 3(1.
anges. i New Period 1 coupons for the 1944-45 heating year may be used now.

On the beach lay snarled I 'I tId 2 d ' d fi 't 1rolls of telephonc wire and big Shoes-An'p ane s amps an ,goo III e m e Y.
roUs of steel matting and stacks I PROCEDURE FOR SELLING USED CARS
of broken, rusting rifles. Newly established ceiling prices for used passenger cars and

0ffin. thte beach lad~" exP\endl'sed, 'I certificates of transfer required on all completed sales may be oh-su elen men an mce Ian. m" . ,
for a small war. They were gone i tained from local War Price and Ratlonmg Boards or car dealers,
forever nOw. And ~'ct we could i the Office of Price Administration announces. Prices vary by three
afford it. .t 1 geographical zones. After July Itt any seller and the buyer of a

'Ve could afford I because we , , . '
",ere on, and we had our toe- ,used cal' must jointly fill out a transfer cer~lficates glVmg the aJ)-
hold and behind us therc were 1 plicable maximum price, the actual selling price and other details
such enormous replacements for : of the sale. The purchaser then files the completed certificate with
this wreckage on the beach that , . ' " .
you could hardly conceive of ,Ius local War Pl'1ce and Ratwnmg Boal d,
their sum total. !\len and equip- , HOW TO BE WARM NEXT WINTER
ment were f1l)win~ fr?m En~- I You can make scarce fuel go further next Winter by preparing

t
lahndt litn sUCdh ath~iganttle ostnreta\mle : \'0111' home for Winter no\\', be you owner or merely a lease-holder.

a ma e e was e t • "
beachhead seem like nothing at ,the Federal Housing AdministratIOn says. An FHA Title 1 loan WIll
all, reall~' no.thi~~ .at all. ienable you to borrow enough to pay for both, materials a?d work-

f d d d b k 11 manship needed to msulate your home, to repau' your heatmg plant,
A ew hun l'e ~'ar s ac' 0, , .'. b ..

the beach is a high bluff. UP there: to lllstalJ storm \\ mdo\\ s-up to as much as $2,500. You can OllOW
, T . : enough for any 01' all of these things, without down payment. without

LEGAL NO ICE : security and wlth three years m WhlCh to pay, FHA says. Get best
ESTATE OF MARY S, LANAHAN. Inte', , lid l' .of Borollgh of Narberth. DeccR~ed, 'prIces on Jobs you want done. then get 3'our oca ea el 01 con-

Letters Te~tnmentnn' on the above tractor to tell you where you can get an FHA Title 1 loan to covel'estate have been granted to the nnder-
!Igned. who request nil perliOIlS havlnll the entire bill.
claims or demands agaInst the estate SOME FOOD AGAIN RATIONEDof the decedent tn mnke kllowll the
eame. and all persons Indehted to the The OPA has restored rationing to best cuts of lamb In order todecedent to make PRl'ment, WIthout ,
delay. to , get better distribution among consumers. and it has restoreclo pomt

DR, F, BENEDICT LANAHAN. I, •
1202 W, Wl'I1I1ewood Road. I values to certam types of cheese and canned aspal agus. peas and

WynnewOOd. Pa : tomatoes which were unrationed for two weeks because of largeOt hiS Attorne;'s McDevItt. Philips and, . ,
Watters. ESQs .. 1331 Fldcllty-Phlladel- ' stock& on hand. .
phla Trust Bldg.. Philadelphia. Pa.. OPA NAMES NEW CEILING PRICESFox and McTIghe. ESQs,. 319 Swede
St,. NorrL.town, Pa. OT-6·8-6t. Ceiling prices have been established by the OPA on watermelons,

~iAJ~ 8J'dl~~~;'~~u~:~~;;R,.(~";~ alfalfa hay, sweet peppers and hothouse cucumbers. none of which
Deeea,.ed), . had been under nationwide retail price control. Retail watermelon

Letters T('stnnlcnlnn' on ttH' nbo\"c I •• '1

estate have been granted to Corn Ex- prices should decl1l1e SUbstantially from last Summer s figures. A,-
~~~~~ep~n~lg~11~111~~m~h~~~~ ;r.~~:~~st~O~\i ; 1'alfa producers' per ton ceiling prices range from $19 to $26,50.
persons hR\'lnp; claims or demands, Ceilings on sweet peppers and hothouse cucumbers represent redur:-
Hl:alnst Ihe estate of the del'edent to I " '.'..
make known the Mme. nnd RIl Persons twns at retaIl. OPA also has set lDaxunum pllces fm the 1944 ClOP
Indebted to the decedent to mnke paY- 'of red and black raspberries dewberries and blackberripsll1(lnt, WIthout drift:':. to • ',' •.

CJg~~~ .f*'tr:T'~g~ ~~l2f~:~pNt:'K NATIONAL RESTAU~ANT REGULATION .
1510 Chestnut St. Phtln .. 2. Pa, F'or the first time, public eatmg and drinking places Will be

c, A~~~~~t1\~ec~~~Ypre3' covered by a national restaurant regulation July 31, when they must
Attorne:,-s: DURne. Morris & Heckseher, Ipost their April 4-10 1943 base period ceiling prices for 40 basic1617 Land TItle ButldlnR. l'hlladel- . ,

t>hla. 10. Pa, O,T,6 22·6t I menu items served, OPA announces. Howe\'er, a cup of coffee with
ESTATE OF GRACE G, WILSON. late i 5ugar and cream may sell for no more than a nickel at any estab-

of Narberth. Montgomery Connty. De- I " "
ceased. Letters Testamentary on the Illshment that dId not charge more than a lllckel for It October 4-10,
abOVe estate have been granted to the 1942
undersigned. WhO request all persons .
having claIms or demands aRRlnst the I HOUSEWIVES HELP SAVE EGGS
i~at:~~.t~~dd~'i~d~~~s;~s~~~~bt.?dO\~~I The extra egg-buying of American housewives has made it pos-
the decedent to make payment. With-I sible to save the 25 milllon dozens of eggs that were in danger ofout delay. to

747 ~:r~~d;;';;L~~~: IsP~i~age a few weeks ago fo~' lack Of. storage space, War Food A~
Penn Valle;'. Narberth, Pa, i lIUlllstrator Marvin Jones sald. Retall stores, newsPapers and radiO

°rp~f ~~m~~,eys. were of great help In calling attention to the problem, he sajd.
106 S. 16th Street. Philadelphia. Pa. ROUND.UP
HIgh. Dettra and Swaltz. t R' '1" . h40 E, Airy Street. Nonlstown. Pa, OPA announces hat: etall cel mg pnces recently establls ed on
___________~O::.:,.:.T.:..,=-6!:.:2:::9~-6 t, certain farm tractor tires include: $52.85 for 9-24 10 ply rear' $:i5

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF MONT- . , .. '
GOMERY COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA fOl 7.50-10 8-ply flont, and $9.55 fOl 4.00-12 4-ply front... The

ESTATE OF ANTON E, WOHLERT, Istock of 30 000 new cars yet remaining in the U S July 1 was theDEC·D,. late of the Borough of Narberth' . .
Notice Is hereby Riven that Paul equivalent of a,. three days' normal supply, and 7,000 have been

Wahlert. Arlmlnlstrator e. t. a" has Jl t d f J I 't" "T" Ii k d "2 dfiled In salrl court his )1etlllon linder' a oca e or u y lR lOnmg. . . gaso ne coupons mar e n
Section 16 of the Flduclnrles Act of I qtr." issued as special rations and which do !lot expire Until after1917 for authority to sell a Ilortlon of I '
decedent's real estate situate at. 26

1
June 30, may be exchanged for third quarter "T" coupons.

Narbrook Park. Narberth. Montgomery, WPB says' Two-tone shoes with other than leather soles mayC01mW. Penns;'I\,anla, I .
BEGINNING at a point In lhe West- be made beginning September 1. .• Shortage of workers and noterly sIde of Conwa~' A\'enue at the dis- , ' ,

'tapee of 691.62' Northwardly from the materlal or machines, is holding up production of farm radio bat-
Northerly side of Windsor A\·rnul'. t·' b t d tl i t d t bid b "" II Full'thence extending throulth Lot No, 28 eues, u pro uc on s expec e a e mprove Y.dl... re-
North 87 degrees 14' 20" West 133.97' to sponsibl11ty for rationing and distributing new trucks truck tractorsthe Easterly side or Narbrook Road. , .,
thence extending dup. North 10,01' to a trailers and othel' commercial vehicles to essential users halO been
terra cotta pIpe filled wIth cement. transferred to the Office of ,Defense Transportaiton The linenthence extending throulth Lot No. 30 . . .
South 89 degree,. 21' 20" East 130,70' toweling and sheeting situations continue to grow tighter. • • Dn'
to an Iron pin on the Westerly side of . .
ConwaY . Avenue. thence extending cleaners report U1genJ; need of Wll'e garment hangers because paper-

_alone the said side of Conway Avenue board hangers have proved costly and impracticable'South 12 degrees 11' East 15,35' to the .
first mentioned paint and place or be- WFA says; Farmers and dairies may now purchase new milk
,:~n~~:ate sale to Walter B. Dean and cans for handling milk and milk pl'oducts without purchase certift
Brleltte de Seze Dean. his wife. for the cates. • • Government reserves of canned fish from the 1944 packsum ot Three Hundred Twelve and ,
50/100 (t312.501 Dollars for the payment have been increased because of increased war requirements.
at Judgments which are liens or record B f . DDT tl in ti Id ......mllt said real estate. _ e Ole • le new sec c e, may be lecommended for gen-

The 'Court hns fixed Friday. July 28. eral Use for agricultural purposes many more tests mu-t be com-1944. at 10 o'clock A, M .• "" the day for. ~

" authorlv.lng said ~ale, Objections. or pleted as to Its effects on insects, plants and higher animals, the
~,: nltet'll ot R ~ubstnntlal lnerens.. In nrlcr. Departm t f A l'i ult ... D it 1 • i .:' ,in order to be consldererl by the Court. en 0 g CUll' says.. , esp e s 10e-lat onmg, the Amel'-
,; " mUllt be In writing. and muet be med lean people have bought an ave1jage of 3.2 pail'S of l'ationed and un.
<\. 0\1 or beforP. that tIme.
'\., FREDERICK B. SMILLIE. rationed shoes annually. more than conswners in any othel' country,
'.. Attorney for Petitioner. the Department of Commerce I·eports.
"'1' 0'1'. T/ll-3t.
,~';"I .. '


